Dolores Bears Booster Club
December 2, 2019
Called the meeting to order - 5:01 p.m
Present: Leah Boyd, Shelly Purkat, Brenda Spurlock, Laurel Schafer, Rene Farias,
Jeromie Schumacher, John McHenry, Jennifer Scott, Taylor Minor
Secretary Minutes: Leah made a motion to approve the minutes from the November 4,
2019 meeting and Brenda 2nd.
Treasurer’s Report: Beginning Balance $4,290.40, Total expenses $1,772.94. $600.00
in Bear Backers, ending balance 3,977.32. Shelly made motion to approve treasurer's
report and Leah 2nd.
Concessions Report: We need to make it clear to groups what Boosters provides and
what the clubs provide. Send out an email to update sponsors on how concessions is ran
and next Sept. get with sponsors and go over concessions and how it works, especially to
new sponsors, during PLC day.
Old Business:
-Laurel will send out stickers to the Bear Backers and has updated list of Bear Backers.
-Will check signs in gym and contact businesses is they want to be a Bear Backer again
and we will keep their sign. Becky Lalonde will be doing our signs and also doing
personalized stickers for each sport for us to sell.
-Leah got t-shirts to our new active members
New Business:
-We will be doing a quick order for Bear Wear before Christmas and then will start
selling again after the break.
-Look at getting more information in the announcements and email list for the active
members
-John McHenry spoke about a Hudle program for the basketball teams. Will get a price.
-Have a Bear Backer sign made for Becky Lalonde for making our signs.
-Student Council has asked Boosters to help with the pep assembly after break.
Recognize, MS Boys and Girls Basketball players, HS Boys and Girls Basketball,
Wrestling and Knowledge Bowl. Get with Monk to get the bank involved.
-We are ready for Basketball and Wrestling season. Split the pot and half court shoot or
some kind of halftime entertainment. Brenda will get prizes.
Discussion:
-Next meeting Monday, January 13, 2020 @ 5:00 in the HS library.
-Meeting adjourned 6:29 p.m.
Thank you all for coming!!! :)

